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Republican State Ticket.
For Covornori

QKNL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r)

WALTEIl LTON,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-Gonor- al,

AM08 II. MTLIN,
Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMK8 W. LATTA,

Plillndelpbla county.

For Congressmarl
OALUSIIA A. (fllOW,

SusquehHiina county,
OEOISCIE F. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CHAHLKS N. 11HUMM,

Of Mliiersvllle.

For Senator, 30th DlBtrlot,
JOHN J. COVLE,

Of Mabnuoy City.

For Representative, 1st District.
JOSEl'H VTVATT,

Ol Shenandoah.

For Sheriff,
ALBXANDKIl SCOTT,

Of Frnckvllle.

For Director of tho Poor,
NEIil DETltICK,

Of Wayue Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
TIIOMAB J. IIICHAltllS,
Of Kcllly Township.

The man tvho strltted tho story that
Gladstone retired from politics In order
to take holy orders has been given the
belt as tho champion liar.

Hked, In common with all
other observers, Is fully persuaded that
the Republican party will have no trouble
in counting a quorum this year.

These are indeed peace times, seeing
that It will take a year to supply our
small army with the new magazine gun.
The militia will die of old ago before
they are supplied with It.

THE Pacific Express Company has given
notice that It will not receive any more
money for transportation In the Indian
Territory. The train robber seems to have
done his work thoroughly out there.

The head and front of Chairman
Wilson's offending Is not that he should
have gone to London and slopped over .in

a sentimental speech glorifying free trade,
but that ho should come back to this
country and boldly try to defend his
utterances.

Chairman Wilson's friends are dun
uing tho New York Importers very lively
to get the funds with which to buy his
re election, but not "iryiug ns much fat
out of them" as expected. The Importers
seem to think Wllsou Is doomed, aud
that, anyway, his usefulness to them has
been exhausted.

Fun two or three years Democratic
orators and organs have rolled as a sweet
morsel under their tongues the "Billion-Dollar-

record of the Fifty-firs- t Congress.
The fact that some 10,000,000 of tho ap-

propriations made by that Congress were
on ncoount of Democratic deficiencies
dldu't make any difference. But now the
record of the present Congress has been

made up, nud It appears that its appro-

priations to date exceed by tnorethan
$30,000,000 the appropriations of the Fifty-firs- t

Congress. One Democratic guu has
been spiked.

Till! post olllee department has taken
another very Important step lu relation to
the letter carriers which will further car
ry out the true extent of the Civil Servlco

rules. Acting Assistant Postmaster Gen
ernl Jones, In a circular to Postmasters of

free delivery offices, directs that hereaftor
substitute letter carriers must be nomi
nated from the eligible list; that vacan-

cies In the carrier force must ba filled,

where practicable, by the promotion of

substitutes; that all removals and new
employment or clerics and carriers must
be reported to tue JC irst Assistant i'ost-

mnster-Geuern- l ns soon ns made; that no
carrier Is to be removed, except for came
and upon written charges filed with the
Post Olllee Department and full oppor-Unilt- y

given for defence, and that no res
Ignatlon asked for by n postmaster will
bo accepted by tho department. It Is fur-

ther decreed that postmasters must sub-

mit to tho Department nil questions relat
ing to appointments, removals and rein-

statement of letter carriers for settlement
or correspondence between the Depart
ment and tho Civil Service Commission.

For the veterans the situation Is much
the most critical of any time since the
close of the war. They nlmply must elect
n Republican to Congress wherever such
a thing Is possible, In order to offset the
vote against them of the slums of the
great cities and of the Solid South. They
know to an absolute certainty that every
man elected from those plnccs will be a
bitter enemy of justice to veterans. Thin
is something that they can calculatoupon
as surely as that the sun will rise to-

morrow. This Is their crowning emer-
gency. The fight now will be decisive.
If they lose It they may resign all hope.

If they win they should hnvca conclusive
victory which will glvo them peace for
the rest of their lives. Let them make It
conclusive by a solid vote of all the vete-

rans In the country, which will Insure an
overwhelming triumph.

Trilino of the unwisdom of certain
worklngmen who, for some petty and trif
ling reasons, voted themselves out of pros-

perity in 1892, Reed, of Maine,
said in a recent tpeech : "A man cares In
finitely more for a little thing which Is
present than for a great thing afar off,
and, as ho thinks, contingent. A man will
be set wild by sand In his shoes and give

no thonght to tho question of a final place
of punishment for the wicked. A man
will be deeply outraged by n bug In his
cup, and give no heed to a thunderstorm
lowering black in the distant sky. But
when tho thunderstorm breaks and cap-

sizes his tent ns this one has, beats him
black and blue with hall, and leaves him
damp and shivering, he realizes the differ-

ence between a storm and a bug. There
fore, I believe that tho workingmnu this
year and hereof ter will say to his omploy
er : 'You nnd I will adjourn our fight ; wo

will go together to get something to
divide, and after that we will fight on the
divide, for wo can no longer fight whero

there is nothing to fight for.' "

A Vluyftil Strtiffc'e Knds lu Deatlu
NEW Blil'XBWlCK, N. .1., Oct. 32. Henry

Stern, a young man from Chicago, who
was thot in the abdomen whllo struggling
witii two young ladles for tho possession
of a revolver a week ago, died on Saturday.
Ho had the revolver In his pocket whllo ho
and tho young women woro gathering
chestnuts. The pistol showed from his

get from her. The other woman wont
to help her companion, and in strug-
gle which followed chamber under tho
hammer discharged.

To l)o Tried for Kxtortlon.
NnwYoilK.Oct.iH. The following -

llco officers were on Saturday: Ex--
'

In

or0(i
of

ronsci consist oniciiy or oxtortlon.
'

Thero is no often
every home nnd

purposes lor wnicn it is intended,
Chamberlain's Hardly a

passes some the
family has of It. A toothnche or
headache mny be etired by It. A
rheumatism or neurnlgta quieted.
severe of a burn or promptly

sore healed In much
thnu wnen medicine has to be sent
A sprain mny bo promptly treated

before lnllammntlou lu,
a about one-thir- of

time required. Outs nnd
bruises should receive Immediate treat-
ment before parts become swollen,
which can only be done when Pain Bilm
is kept at hand. A throat may be

before It becomes A
troublesome may be removed by
applying It twice a day for a or two.
A lame baek may be cured and several
days time saved or a pain In

side or chost relieved paying
a dootor bill. Procure a cent bottle at

never regret For
by Bros.

Coming
Nov. 13. party In Prlmltlvo

Methodist school room, under auspices
of Indies of church and for
benefit of church fund.

Nov. 30. In Robblns'
opera house under the auspices of the ves-

try of P. E. church.
Nov. 30. Entertainment In

bins' opera house under auspices of
vestry of All P. E. church.

Baby sick, wo gave her Costorla,

1fxa the was a Child, she cried for Costorlo.

Wbrai elia bocams Miss, she to CastorU.
tha Children, she avn tlin CastorU

Buy Keystone Be that
name Lbssiq & Baku, Ashland, Pa., la
printed on tf

I rather trust
; than any doctor I know of," says Mrs.
i Hattle of Chilton, Carter
' alo-- l la PeaKiag UOllO,
cholera and Dlarrhosa For
saie oj urnuier(

A

And One. Which is of Price-

less Value.

II is Within Ihc lleach cf Ewyonc Who

Waits li.

A Subject Which Is Interesting: People

All Over This Wide Land.

Tho greatest treasures nro those which
bring most good, which do most
towards benefitting mnnklnd. Every-
where wo go, we see slckucss and suffer
ing, until It seems as though there was
not a perfectly healthy person In ex
istence. And such Is about the case, for
there are very few who are not
In some way.

most common complaint Is ner
vousness. There are thousands who would
not acknowledge they were nervous, nnd
yet they feel and tired, and their
actions show their nerves nre weak and
Irritable. This Is a dangerous condition
to neglect, for It often leads to nervous
prostration or other serious disease.

All kinds of nervous and chronlo diseases
nre fearfully common, nnd the remedy
that will cure them may well called n
kingly treasure. Such a medicine
nud It is constantly curing these diseases.
Read what Mrs. W. II. Smith, of 74 Sub- -

ton Btreet, Providence, It. I., has to
about It :

"I was taken sick five venrs aco with
the crinne. It inv whole svstem nnd
specially my nerves In a terribly weak
condition, l was arenuiuuy nervous, ami
lost complete control of myself. I
was nil discouraged and not

I do.
'Mv limbs were swollen, my ached

I had pains all over my body. I got
scarcely sleep, nnd what little I
get did me no good. I took rnjny
remedies but without benefit, finally,
hearing Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy highly recommended, I
determined to use it.

"After taking bqttle I was almost
entirely cured of all my troubles.
nerves were strong, the pains left me, the
swelling disappeared, aud I could sleep
well. Tunuks to this wonderful me Heine
I am cured. I wish every sufferer might
use

reason why you should take
Greene's blood and nerve remedy
is, because it is the surest and quickest
medicine in Its action known. It posi-
tively nnd permanently all of
nervous weakness and exhaustion, iuvlg-Grate- 's

the blood and gives health und
strength. Take It now, for Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood nud nerve remedy will do
more for you than other reinody.

It is discovery and prescription
Dr. Greene, of 33 West Htu street, New
York City, tho most successful specialist

curing nervous and chronic
He be consulted free, personally or
by letter. Don't miss this opportunity to
get wen.

tfnclu Sum's Increased Coal Iltll.
Washington, Oct. 23. According to

Commodore Chad wick, chief of tho bureau
of equipment, coal bills of tho
navy nro steadily Increasing, owing to the
greatjcr consumption by modern
high powered vessels. annual roport
of tho bureau shows that thcro will bo a
deficiency of 130,000 tho appropriation
for equipment, owing to fact that $101,-9- 1

mora was expended for coal tho past
Vcar than tho venrurevlous. Thcro

cost of $7.03 ton, and 33,085 tons on
Atlantic const at a cost of $3.33 per ton.
Thoro was spent abroad for coal nt
nu uvorago cost of $S.t0.

I

Death of Historian Froudo.
London, Oct. 22. James Anthony

Prnlldn. t.lm TtHHfdi hlfitnrliin. died In tlila

moDt WftS ,,, that tho Irish pec--

country's prostration becuusoof localquar-
rol8. Another sensational Incident his
appointment a position at Oxford uni-
versity in tho spring of 1892, bccuUM) that
institution luwl Ignored him yours
beforo,

Collector Charged with KmbeKzlcment.
DELLKFOXTE, Pa., Oct. 22. Assoclato

Judge Collins F.wlkuer, of Centra county,
been held in $1,000 ball for trial in the

quarter sessions court, on tho oliargo
ombezzllng raxes collected and tho
lxmmgh of Phllllpsburg school district.

shortage is over $5,000, and tills lielug
more than the value of the property upon
which he oonfessod judgment to hU sure-
ties, Adam Mover and Hugh Adams, they
canned his arrest. The taxes aro duo on
the IS: r.: dupliuuto, Judo Faulkner having
boeu collector for year.

Tho J'oiuale (ilohe. l!rdler.
Toledo, O., Oct. 22. Miss Annie Lon-

donderry, Boston, who on
Sept. 34 with only three 111 puree

mako a tour of globe on a bloycle,
arrived hero yesterday, just twenty-seve- n

days Miss Ijondonderry expects to
reach New York tlmo to take n stenmor
on Nov. IB for Franco. Her calculations
are that sho will arrlvo lu San Francisco
from tho Orieut about tho middle of uuxt
May.

Guarded by Ills l'ulthful Dogs.
KUTZTOWN, PuH Oct. 32. Thu decom-

posed body of John Korbhner, a hermit,
discovered In his hut on the Blue

luountulns by sevoral hunters, who wero
obllg d to threo of the hermit's dogs
beforo they could touch tho body. The
dogs were mero skeletons, nnd had kept
guurd their master for least two
weeks.

Tried to Fill n Hunting Lninp.
Aiidmoiiu, I. Oct. 23. hero Sat-

urday night Terry and Fnnnlo Cox, 0 nnd
11 years old, respectively, were burned
death, nud M. Cox, their fnther, was so
badly burned no hopes of his recovery
are entertnlued. Thoy wero trying to fill
a lamp with oil whllo tho wick was
burning.

Mn. Flower llltten by a Dog,
Yoisk, 23. Stooping strlko

thu of "Billy," a pot bulldog, Mrs.
Flower, the of govornor, hod hor
fuco badly torn, the beast planting his
fangs lu alua without provocu--

Captain Doherty Ms ward detectives, 7u, jinuy persons will remom-Hocknn- d
Moohnn; Liebcrs, ior ti,0 vlsUi Kroudo America the

Parkcrson, Clark MoKenna. autumn of 18?3. His lectures the
warrants wero Issued on charges tlous between England Ireland deuv-broug-

out before tho Loxow committee during that considerable
substantiated at tho defendants' trial discussion, tho greater of

tho police board. The nllegod of- - ccedlngly acrimonious nature. His nrgu- -
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Efforts to Prolong His Lifo Until
Prinooss Alix's Arrival,

THE OZAItlNA ALSO STKI0KEN.

Hor Mind Ncrloii.ly Am-cU- liy tlie Strain
of Ktlraliig Hit lluabnlnl and Anxiety
for Her Second Son Slight Improve-
ment 1I1 Mujraty'a Condition.

St. PETEttSliOiio, Oct. S3. Tho dearth
of news from Llrndln occasioned the wild-
est rumors to circulate on Saturday to the
effect that the czar actually dead, but
that tho fact wns concealed beoause tho
czarowltz had renounced tho succession to
tho thronp, aud that tho Grand Duko
Georgo, tho cznr's second son, had aho
died from tho lunir trouble from which ho
has long been a sufferer. Thoso rumors
were effectually silenced by tho Issuing of
a nt night stating In substance
that tho ozar had been out of his bed dur-
ing the day, but that his general condition
was unchanged.

Yesterday, however, tho rumors were
revived lu an Intensified form, Sabbath
leisure nud tho gathering of unusually
largo congregations attracted by tho
special prayers for the cznr assisting In
tho growth of ldlo rumor and speculation.
It Is overywhero recognized that tho doc-
tors in attendance upon tho czar hnve no
hopes of his reoovery, and that aro
only devoting tholr efforts prolong the
czar's life till tho arrival of Princess Allx
at Yalta, that her marriage to thoozaro-Wlt- z

luuy be oelobrnted beforo his death.
It Is asserted that tho physicians have

now been compelled to turn their atten-
tions to the czarina, whoso mind Is snld to
hnve been seriously affected by tho strain
of nursing her husband and anxiety con-
cerning Grnud Duko Georgo.

Tho city bears its usual only tho
eager and oxcitcd discussions in all the
publlo resorts Indicating tho gravity of
Impending oveuts. The special sorviccs in
nil tho churches yostcrday wero well

Tho revcrenco displayed and the
sincerity of tho prayers offered showed how
deeply the public Is affected.

In the theaters both hero und at Moscow
during tho past few thcro have been
numerous iustnncos, during the Intervals
botwoen tho acts, of tho audionce calling

the orchostra to play tho national
hymn, "God Protect the Czar," to which
thopcoplo would listen standing.

Yesterday morning an unofficial dispatch
was received Llvaula that tho
czar had passed n better night, and had
boon liblo to sleep a Uttlo. This somewhat
nllovlutcd tho anxiety, although even tho
official bulletins aro now received with a
oortnln amount of suspicion, After this
bulletin nothing received until 11

o'clock Inst night, when ollloial bullo-tl- n

reported a continued slight lrnprovo-meu- t
in his mnjosty's condition, nddlng

that ho had a better appetite.
This bulletin is signed by tho flvo phy-

sicians attendance upon his majesty.
Tho crowds that hnd long nud patiently
awaited the lssuo of tho bulletin read aud
dlsoussed It with ovldont relief, then
rapidly dlspersod.

According to tho best Information ob-

tainable thero will bo a formal betrothal
nnd oxchango of rings tho czaro-wit-

and Princess Allx at Llvadla Wed-
nesday, perhaps sooner, according to cir-
cumstances. This presupposes tho per-
formance of tho ceremony of reconciliation
to tho orthodox church, which the usual
courso must toko phico first, Tho mur-rlag- o

of a foreign unorthodox princess
a Russinn heir apparent necessitates three
distinct ceremonies reconciliation to

riage iatterly huvo often been performed
together. An imperial manifesto this
subject expected from Llvadla.

An ofllojnl stop has just been taken In re-

gard to tho appearance of bulletins In thu
press which curious, to say tho least.
All tho Russian newspapers havo been re-

quested to print special copies their re-

spective jorunals for subscribers lu Llvndla,
omitting the bulletins altogether. This
now being done. Tho wildest rumors aro
circulating lu St. Petersburg, and an extra
special censor hnB been nppointed to con-
trol all tho press telcgrnms concerning tho
c ondltton of thu czar and tho doings of tho

I i,tv.Hiil fn.niu- - All dispatches havo there-
for V Von by tho ordinary censor
and to bo Inspected by the special censor,
and they uro mostly ultcred a great deal
before they reach tho telegraph operators.

Another curious Instance of suppression
of news may bo mentioned. Judging by
tho telcKraphlo Inquiries rccclvod hero
from abroad tlrcro must bo far more vis-
ible spontaneous concern In tho foreign
capitals Is noticeable tho surface
In St. Petersburg, where tho press is not
yet allowed utter a slnglo word of tho
sorrow uio oeusiue or mo sick monnrcn.

ministers nud high ofllcorsofstato, who
themselves are astonished at tho mysteri-
ous nnd tartly way the little official
vouohsafed Is sent from the Crimen, have
to telephone all day long and half through
the night to Otllclal Gazette begging
for Information.

In the remoter parts the thero
are probably whole populations who havo
hardly yet heard that tho omr Is seriously
111. As a Russian has expressed It, tho lius- -

slun uowspnpers aro wultlng to know when
tho police will allow thorn weep to

tlusr feelings freely.

ISaliy 1'oUnned by Whisky.
NEW Yoiik, Oct. 2S. Throo-yeox-ol- d

Freddie Mullor was loft asleep In his bed
by his father and mother, whllo Mr.
Mullor wont oil to market, aud Mrs.
Mullcr opened their little grocery store
East Houston The little one awoke
and took u big drink of whisky from a
demijohn in tho closet, and, when his
mother went upstairs she the child

convulsions. A physlolau who was
called says tho child will dlo.

Sentenced to Imprisonment.
TEXAItKANA, Ark., Oct. SB. Professor

L. Bryant has boon convicted by tho
Bowio district court New Boston
for the murder of Professor Goorgo T. Ki-

lls. Tho defundunt was sentenced to life
imprisonment In the penitentiary,

Auutltvr la-uMj- k i'robiible.
OSAWATTOMIK, Knn . Oct 23. Charles

Carr, al!a Bi'iiinnu'l, ti tough rhnraetvr.
brutally assaulted Kusa Chandler, 14 years
old, A pursuing party captured Die limn
and lodged him In jail. A mob was or
gaulzod and a lynching prnluiblc

Fifteen t In a Ciml Pit.
VlUMMA, Oct. 2J. An explosion occurred

In a coal pit at Anlna, Fif
teen persons wore killed and twenty others
win injuuvxl.

pocket as ho descended from n- tree, and purchased at home 42,100 tons of coal, cost-- 1 orthodox church, betrothal und nuptials,one of the young women pulled out tho ro- - ing $173,103, of which 0,503 tons wero pur-- . Thu ceremonies formerly were always
Ho knew the danger, nnd tried to ohased tho Paciflo coast at nn average arately, but tho betrothal and actual marIt
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The Magic Touch
OF

Hotod's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. Bu
if you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try n bottle, and be-
fore you have taken half a dozen doses,
you will Involuntarily think, and no
doubt exclaim,

"That Just Hits It!"
.'""I'm ??th,,n8 effect I' & maglo

Hood's Sarsaparilla gentlytones and strengthens the stomach
and digestive organs, Invigorates the
liver, creates a natural, healthy deslro
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and
In shmt, raises the health tono of thoentire system. Remember

HoocIIs Sarsa-
parilla

Cttres
Vtnrim.

13111m tir. i77Z T7T777" T."wv rnia vum in-- ma, cunsupauon,
tlllomneiisjflumlice, glck headache. Indigestion

MONEY TO LOAN,
Loins mils from DlOOto W 1,000 on person

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can be returned in small monthly payments or
retained for a number ot years to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not injure the
financial standing ot any Individual or firm
No bonus. InterestBperccnt. annually. Money
loaned for any purpose, sucb as to Increase or
enter business, to pay off mortgages, judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
for any purpose that money may be desired"
Address. Central Truit Company I'a 1S3T
Arch street, 1'hlladelphla, Pa.

Millions of Dollars
risks hut get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jnrdln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,

aDove Green, Phlla. Pa..
Formerly at 208 Nnrth rtprord SI Imh-nt- A

est In America for the treatment of Hpetia
Ti "'""J"' errors, varicoceleHydrocele. Lost ManhnniV ftr TwattnMt tit
mall a specialty. Communications tacredlj
confidential. Pnd stamp for boolc. Hours, 1
s. m. to 9 p. rr Sundavs. 9 to 12 m

IS THE BEST.OET NO SQUEAKING.

$5. CORDOVAN,

$3.'P0LICE.3SOLES.

LADIES

?BWn rna rATAl nrcnp

UhLtDOUCLAS.
npncirroN. ma?h.

uu can save money bv purcualn3 W. Ii.
Because, we are the largest manufacturers of

advertised shoes In the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom ffun. ii. o.jr.,
wearing qualities. We have them sold every, j

wnere ai lower pntcs ui me , , , Vr . i
any oincr ma, u.c buu.u...m
oeaier canuui buyiy j.u, van.

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Fa.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FEN0E

is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than o wooden fenoe for residences, lawns.cem-eter-

lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Master
nas the agency and carries It in stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N. JARDIN ST.

HALF

attteiaWin i'll ifc

1?

1 El

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

POMPLEXIOU
W powder, g

POZZONIS i

Combines every clement of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health
ful, and harmless, and when I

rightly used is invisible. A mostJ
delicate and desirable protection!
to uie lace in this climate.

WWW
Inilit upon having tha genuine.

mr
IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

For Painting ....
The Season Is here

and Paper Hanginj

Get vour work done hv
Mahanoy City's leading artlsk.

w. h. snyd:
"Perfect Work.

RftrCTAltia in nnlnta .n.T ntl. Klnl7
Ittlltnpfl t.lna. ....All tv,. . . ... . 'n ii u nt.i iititLCilBwall paper. AH dally and wceklypnil
novels, novelettes and stationery. '

133 West Oontro Stroot.
Headquarters for the Evenino Hkiiald.

IN irFSOI HAT 13, 1894.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, g.
hlehton, Slatlngton, Whlto Hall, Catasauqut,
A lien town, Iiethlehem, Eastern and Weatherly
S.0I, 7.38. 8.15 a m . 12.43, 2S7, 6.27 p. m.

For New York and Philadelphia, S.04, 7.88,
9.15 a. ro.. 12.48, &.M. For Quakalte, Switch-
back, and Hodsondale, S.04, 9.15 a
m., and 2.57 D. m.

ior winces-uarre- , wnite Haven, Plttatnn.
uaceyvllle, Tonanda, Sayre, Waverly ting
Elmira, 6.04, 9.t5 a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p. m. MJtFor Rochester, UuSalo, Niagara F&lis
tho Wost, 8.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 6.27 p. m.

For Delvldere. Delaware Watnr dm ,iV
Stroudsbursr. 8.04 a. m.. 2.57 n. m.

r or ijamueriviue ana rrenton, 9.1b a. m.
For Tunkriinock, 8.04, 8.15 a. m., 2.57, 6.27 p. m.
For Ithaca aid Geneva 0.01, 9.15 a. m. 6.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.16 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
ForJeanesvllle, LeylstocandUeavcrUcadow,

7.88 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, S.04, 7.S8

9.15. a.m. 12.4! 2.57. 527 p.m.
ForHUver Brook Junction, Audcnrled and

Hazleton 6 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. m , 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 and
8.08 p. rr.

for Scran ton, 8.04, 9.15, a. m., 3.57 and 6.27
p m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and FreelanC
8.04, 7.88, 9.15, a. m., 12.48. 2.67, 6.27 p. nr.

For Ashland, Qlrardrlile and Lost Creek, 4.6' ,
7.51, 9.13, 10.20 a. m 1.(10, 1.40, 4.10, 0.85, 8.22, 9.1t
p.m.

ForKaven Run. Centralis., Mount Carmeland
Shamokln, 9.13, U.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p. mi

For Yatesvllle. Park Place, MahanoyCltyand
Delano. 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57
6 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains wld leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.45
a m., 1.55, 4.80 9.80 p. m and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.16 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 7.88
9.0, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.03
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60,
0,05, 10.15,11.40 a. m., 12.82, 3.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.15,
7.65, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.88,4.16,
a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazloton for Shenandoah, 7.35, U.M,
11. ca a. m , 12.15, 2., 6.80, 7.25, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Bnn, Centralis, Ht

bU101 HLU ilUUIUUAIU. U.?U 11. Ul., p. Ul.,
and arrive at Bhamokln at 7.40 a. m. ana 8.43 '

p. m
Trains leave Bhamokln for Shenandoah at

7.55 a. m. ana 4.UU p. in., ana arrive at ah
finanan ill a. m. ana 4.BB n. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, QlrardvUle and It
tlFAAlr. 0 n tn.. 1E.S0 n. m. I

For Hazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Pci
uaven junction, uaucn ununK, Auer
llothlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a
iz.su, is.m p. m.

j. u, tr uiiauviuiu. .,u y. iu i
For Yatesvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 8.49. 11,85 a. m.. 12.80. 2.65. 4.68 6.03 o. n.1
Leave Hazleton tor Shonandoah, 8.SU, U.tJ

a. m., i.uo, o.ou p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8.4

9.30 a. m.. 2.40 d. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, It.,

t.m.,1.03. o.id p. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR. QenL Bunt..

South Bethlehem, Pa
Uiuui. a. Ltiuutt ucui, ari..Philadelphia i

i. VT. NONNEMACHKR. Asst. O. P. A..
Bouth Bethlehem, Fsi

DONE.

.

Most of the cleaning and dyeing nowa-
days is only half done.
No matter where you live, you can send
nnvthintr vou wish cleaned or dyed, by
express at our expense, and we will
do it at same price as if you delivered it
to us in person.

SEND FOB PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

I A. F. BORNOT, lltlKFairmount Ave., PHiladeipnia

THtrTROLLEY SOAP

UQ5.S.STH0S,

lOTClUDtlTT

Gerhards

. a VI

33. -2"

ELKINH

RESTORE

M fota ..ft- - K ' "S "2?'" ""A"

PliinnDBUPtiiA

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWEET.
It LASTS LONGER than other Soaps.

Price FIVECENTS a bar.
Por JScalo Toy jSk.. XS. S7C"-a.Xj3V-

C.

ptm&m mm.

VtlL Wr.l)lCl.Na OO., Cl.li.UuJ.OliH
W if X'. P. D. liXUhfTf, XrMyy.(, ihtnaAdoah, fa.

,' II 'aattTfalttti I


